Impressive
Polishing &
Texturing
When polishing, the smallest details can make the
biggest impact, thus when polishing corners, grooves
RUKROHVHWFLWLVLQWHJUDOWRHIIHFWLYHO\ÀQLVKDQGRU
texturize to the highest possible standard.

Polishing
Thread (Tress)

$SROLVKHGPLUURUÀQLVKRQMHZHOOHU\LVFHUWDLQO\WKH
PRVWYLVXDOO\VDWLVI\LQJÀQLVKWRWKHH\H

Polish the ſnest areas
with perfection.

7H[WXUL]LQJDGGVFRQWUDVWDQGGLVWLQFWLRQWRMHZHOOHU\
and creates many different effects diversifying your
hand made range.

Ref: C33538

Hand made items which have a highly polished and
RUWH[WXUHGÀQLVKZLOOLPSUHVVIULHQGVDQGIDPLO\
alike, perfect to personify your designs and completed
pieces.
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Ref: V32982

F
£2 rom
.30

Polishing Dolly Mops
Ideal to polish small
items: bangles,
earrings, broaches
and necklaces.
Most Popular:
P3573B (1”x1”)

Ref: H19522

07 £4.50

£4.95 02

08 £5.85

£4.55 03
£10.75 04
£13.85 05
£5.50 06

09 £6.95
10 £5.55
11 £4.95
12 £4.95

Diamond Coated Burrs
Add a contrasting sparkle
and glittered effect.
Avaliable in a set or
individually.
Set of 12
Ref: 119350
£70.15

Individual
Ref: 119350
Sizes 01 to 12

Reduced

Diamond Tip for Engraver

A ſne pointed silicon green
ſnisher, shine a small
groove with this
rotary bit.

Ref: E32962

Ref: P5153J

Texturing
Fibril Mops

Ref: P4189 - Fine
Ref: P4188 - Medium
Ref: P4187 - Coarse

Online Discounts Avaliable On All Orders!

A ſne pointed silicon
matt ſnisher, to achieve
a frosted effect.

Ref: P5152J

.50
£1 ach
E

All Orders
Dispatched

SAME DAY
Your No.1 Tool & Consumables Wholesale Supplier
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Silicon Matt Finisher

AXailable in ſne,
medium and coarse.
Resembling a natural
frosted texture look.

Order Online:

5
3.9
£1

Green Silicon

It’s diamond point creates
a natural looking scaly effect known
as a pave master used to ſnish designer
pieces. Fits into hand engraver E0527

5
6.9
£1

£5.45 01

.10
£4

Check out the full range of mops available on our website.
Search under the References: P3573A to H.

Hand hammer action
tion
hand piece for
engraving line
and curves.
Ref: E0527

Ball Pien Hammer
Create popular
contemporary
‘dimpled’ effect
with the
ball end.

5
9.9
£1

Engraving Machine
hine Hand Held

£2
.20

P33540

ivel Vice

Polishing for Gold and Silver.
Ref: P1388

£2
Ea 3.7
ch 5

P33539

Accomplishes a
uniform bark effect.
Fine, medium
and coarse
roughness.

Ben
e chh Top Sw

Perfect for us
ing with the
tress as it has
such a wide
range of mov
ement allowin
g
for you to mov
e the tress in
any direction
needed whils
t
keeping a ſrm
grip.
(75mm Jaw).

Dialux Red Final Finish Compound

Steel Texturing
Wheels
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Visit Our

Trade Showroom
in the

“Jewellery Quarter”

41 Warstone Lane, Hockley,
Birmingham, B18 6JJ.

Monday to Friday 8.30am-5.00pm

